
 

 

“Pearls Around the World” Food Extravaganza & Celebration 

 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

 

$5000 Akoya Pearl Event Sponsor: For your kind support we will prominently highlight your business on our 

promotional materials which includes our website, flyers, signage at the event and eblast leading up to the 

event. You will also receive 10 dinner tickets to the event, our very own “Pearls Around the World” 

cookbook, as well as an ad in the June edition of Batavia Living magazine valued at $299.00. You will also 

receive a gift certificate for a Private Wine Sampling Experience by PRP Wine International valued at $300. 

To top it off you will receive $60.00 worth of raffle tickets to be placed in the Grand “Taste of the Fox” basket 

featuring a variety of food and drink gift certificates from the Fox Valley Corridor. 
 

$2500 Freshwater Pearl Sponsor: For your kind support we will highlight your business on our promotional 

materials which includes our website, flyers, signage at the event and eblast leading up to the event. You will 

also receive 8 dinner tickets to the event, our very own “Pearls Around the World” cookbook, and an ad in 

the June edition of Fox Valley eValues valued at $190. You will also receive a gift certificate for a Private 

Wine Sampling Experience by PRP Wine International valued at $300. To top it off you will receive $40.00 

worth of raffle tickets to be placed in the Grand “Taste of the Fox” basket featuring a variety of food and 

drink gift certificates from the Fox Valley Corridor. 
 

$1000 Continent Sponsors (7): For your kind support we will highlight your business on our promotional 

materials which includes our website, flyers, signage at the event and eblast leading up to the event. You will 

also receive 6 dinner tickets to the event and our very own “Pearls Around the World” cookbook. To top it 

off you will receive $50.00 worth of raffle tickets to be placed in the Grand “Taste of the Fox” basket 

featuring a variety of food and drink gift certificates from the Fox Valley Corridor. 
 

$500 Wine Tasting Sponsors (2): For your kind support we will highlight your business on our promotional 

materials which includes our website, flyers, signage at the event and eblast leading up to the event. You will 

also receive 2 dinner tickets to the event and a bottle of Vintage Wine, as well as our very own “Pearls 

Around the World” cookbook. To top it off you will receive $40.00 worth of raffle tickets to be placed in the 

Grand “Taste of the Fox” basket featuring a variety of food and drink gift certificates from the Fox Valley 

Corridor. 
 

$500 Entertainment Sponsors (2): For your kind support we will highlight your business on our promotional 

materials which includes our website, flyers, signage at the event and eblast leading up to the event. You will 

also receive 2 dinner tickets to the event and a bottle of Vintage Wine. To top it off you will receive $30.00 

worth of raffle tickets to be placed in the Grand “Taste of the Fox” basket featuring a variety of food and 

drink gift certificates from the Fox Valley Corridor. 
 

$250 Pearl Sponsors (20): One of our key goals is to get at least 20 Pearl Sponsors. Each Pearl that is 

sponsored at $250 will provide therapeutic services such as Music Therapy, Art Therapy, Brain Games, 

Animal Therapy, Reminiscence Therapy, Yoga, Exercise and of course Bingo, for one month. It will also help 

to support the services of our Registered nurses and Activity staff who are here for our Pearls every day. 

Each Pearl Sponsor will receive 1 dinner ticket, our very own “Pearls Around the World” cookbook and will 

be highlighted in an honored list of Pearl Sponsors to be shared on our Webpage and Facebook. To top it off 

you will receive $20.00 worth of raffle tickets to be placed in the Grand “Taste of the Fox” basket featuring a 

variety of food and drink gift certificates from the Fox Valley Corridor.                                                                                                  


